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Cde Deodat Sakhu
Ch ief Industrial Relations Manager
Guyana Sugar Corporotion Inc (GuySuCo)
Ministry of Agric ult ure complex,
LBI, Eost Coust Demerara

Dear Comrade,

With the arrival of the Novel Coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic to our shores, we believe,
that every possible step should be taken to mitigate and staunch the transmission of the virus
which has and is wreaking havoc globally.

While we have seen the authorities ostensibly taking pragmatic steps in addressing the
pandemic. we, at the same time, cnntend that the Corporation. as a responsible ernployer, also
needs to embrace measures to prevent the transmission of the virus at the l'vorkplace. At this
time, we urge that the GuySuCo takes appropriate and nec.essary measures to keep workers.
at all levels, safe.

The GAWU believes that sharing of inforrnation with workers regarding symptoms and

precautions they should also be a feature of the company's response.

We also urge that the Corporation make every effort to ensure that workers receive their
wages in a timely manner. This suggestion comes against the background of the necessity to

secure food and other items which have began to Srow scarcer by the day-

Separately, our Union. through our Branches and Groups, will seek to l<eep workers informed

as part of our efforts to play a proactive role.

We look forward to hearing fiom you.
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Yours taithfulh,,

General Secretarv
-/

c.c. Dr Harold Davis, C'EO

Cde Paui Bhim. Marketing and Finance Directoi
Estate hlanagers - ANPM. tiCli and ICBIJ
Cde l{aruey Tambron, GA\ /U Neu Arnsterdain otlice
Field Secretaries - AN/PM. BCF and ICBLI
Cde Vishnu Pandal', GAWII representatil'e - Cu1'SuC'o Board
Cde Charles Ogle. Chief l-abour. Occupationtrl Saf'ety and I'lealth oftlcer
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